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doe

the work.

. ...mittwl suicide y taking strychnine

fckt .t C0tue Grove Tuesday Feb.
" j eugaed Married (o

, J IdsGriffln next Sunday, but h iirn-- l

'? between him nnd his tSmceo

(hicb W hi'" 10 ,u Je"P,,rH,u ttd

ciw iiwlebletl to Mr. J. C Stoull..r. Jus- -

peace at College GruVO, for re- -

"Wh It Iheiuquest. Mis Id.. Griffin being
P deposed substantially SS fellow.:

"""? - our bonis alioiit 10

l ..! wo were sitting iu the (rout
n'cX ,u ..... 11 ..!. ...I, u.

At ten niiuiin " i u Hum ui.
room

Ida, I SIU gOIIIK lu lnnc jhjiiuiu, 1 11U
Mjil

I: ....v Innni.r AB Villi llo Hill Iiivm
ai ..are 10 ue ""J -
"--

II. h.,1 bottle ( whisky and i hot- -

.Tof strychnine, and he mixed it. I foulit

.hh biiu nd urndo bira put the mixture in

. ...i,ui We were sitting close loijetber.

tl lii" back to nie when be mixed
'."., .nd whisky, and 1 did not know

i nulil be bonded lue the poison boltle. He

hrtBOtnp o(l wau wnu oue nanci

hue be drauk the poison with the other.
Tl turn wfnt up Kliiira where William Griftlti
iu He id. ',IJ"i I 8"iuS ,0 thin

ml drink i. You art the oauae of all (bin

rtooble." He tbrenteued to tuke hin life

bfGnffin, the father of Ida, tmti.
ed tliat be aaw V"UUg Dimu nbout half

10 o'clock. He ieemed rational and
SanoOppt'in'tobe under the iuHucnce of

or any excitement. He forbade him
to'iDK or a doctor aud did not aeem lo

taken Ibe noiHOU.

Ida Oriffiu. recalled, tentilled that Frank
mt lo induce her to drink the poison with

bim He told my brother William not to

drink of it for if he did it would kill him.
Ht wauted me to driuk the rcmaiuder of the
butlla iuJ die with him.

The corouer'i jury reudi-rc- the following

nrd'CC.imois Grovic, Or.. Feb. 25, 1830.

W, ibe corontr'a jury, culled to aet iu

ioqtiet, find that the body ia the remains
ol Fniuk Dunn, of this county, aged 1!), came

lo bii death by Ktrychniue polaoning aelf
doiiniKtered. A. H. Spamc, Foreman,

It. M.VKilTCH,
Olivkb Vkatch,
J. V. Tbobston,
P. KlIKRWOOD,
D. S. lloLUKRMAM.

Defective Assessments.

Une county has never had an
of lie properly within her boundiiriea that
complied with the law. The asHeMtment roll
Kind h ever been as naked of a descript-

ion of real property an a newly horn babe
uof clolbiDK. An a consequence no aheriU'
hutever dilligent bo may be cau collect

luei closely. No sale can be made except
there tbe tberilf bus made his own asaesH-men- t

correctly. It ia not the fault of the
immson particularly, as tbe couuty ia large
ml it would require the cervices of two men
it Irani to make a proper assessuient. The
eonnly court should allow the assessor tbe
lid of a deputy, enabling him to do his
tori properly. Ibe Salem Journal miiKes
lie Iollo int! statement:

A glance at some of the assessment rolls
relumed to tbe state from the different
counties reveals some very loose work and
poioU to the necessity for more care in the
election of assessois, whereby none but

the most competent men shall be chosen,
oil to the need of tbe supervising authoii

lien being careful to see that the books are
ie correct and proper uhape before tbuy ore
pitted iu tbe hands of collecting officers,
h there can be no forced collections unless
the maoDer of listing property laid down in
iheitatnte is followed as closely as possible.
Ic Une county, for instance, thereat estate
i not described in a (tingle instance but is
iswd by precincts, aud a certain number
ofncrset opposite the oner'a name, with-
out actional description or by mid
Wnniii or any oth.i' manner by which to

il, notwillistiiiiiliiii tout section '271)
' IhAuile expres-l- y lu)s ilou n tlietnim lo

b fullnwnl. Not an acre of those lands
roiildbeonld for tuxi s, nor could iIih comity
(the any title tberenuib r. Thei-- me nnuiy
other (lincrepaneies in the rdl of
Line reality us well it.- in that of srVt Ml
nther counties, an exainiimtion of whic h ill
b" very niij(i!elive of lef.n rii u the next

In this connection it is but just to
) th.it the Marion county list is one of the

but irriuged aud most intellicible of the
hole Btste, being characterized by cleur-net-

neatness aud accuracy.

Dexter Items.

Feb. 'JO, 181)0.

Nellie Huusaker has gone to Eugene on a
'Hit.

Kellji Co are pushing their mill building
Iung quite rapidly.
Kenre lud lo see Uncle Thus. Barbre

out nd rouud once more.
Esq. Hnnsaker is having good success in

new occupation as book agent.
Turin Campbell has gone to Eugene
here he will make bis future home.
Dfpnty Sheriff Bailey was here last week
rting subpoenas on witnesses aud jury- -

KieQ,

Biirr Bros are getting the tim-"-

hauled for their mill bridge which the
"WW 8ood carried away.

Tout correspondent "Reg" seems to be too
'ch weighted with cares and responsibili-t- o

furnish any more items from this
place.

The connty bridge at the Parviu place was
P""J damaged during the recent flood, and

e County Judge says he is unable to
"r" " fepaired, the citizens of Dexter
"onid see to it and have it repaired before

have any more high water.
Ocrow.

Diin.-- At Seaton Feb. 3. 1830, Mrs. Mary
odrewa, aged H7 vears, 8 mouths and 22

J; Baby J Andrews, aged 18 years, 9
lb8ar.d2days;John It Andrews, agedi, 3 months and IC dnvs, beloved

" wd children of Mr O M Andrews.

Honesty.
i your chance. M. C. Skills, the
watch maker, has just 'truck town"

- fouud at the City Restaurant,
jw wanting firal-clas- a work done in the

ryor W'aicbmaking line will do well to
'W hin, ell. Away down prices for tbe

""wo months in Eugene. -

Jiotice.
Person indebted to the lrte firm of

Ml !m ,e'1' are hereby requested to

tr" ,b8. 't nd eboe store of O. E.
nd settle their accounts.

For Sale.
' French or Petite first-cla- s yearling

"tDnrery cot. Apply soon to
"qumphrey.

kvXD sM.-2- 00 cords wasone.1 wood

In Uire at reaidecce, soutbeHst cor- -

"d bulb strecta. Eucene.
' S. Mtauc.

lafjV 8L -I- .Wfret of assorted lumber
aaH 1 rgin- - Inqniw t Kinase's

-- m iiore.
'tJ.'cti, lllTTl Xrmr llrtUtt tlT'" old, cheap; )., cherTy and apple

Allreu. Phel,, Euirene, Or.

1 8
-C- hickens and egii at Sialdn

tlrcvitiiH.

March Int.
Henderson, demist.
!' Albany flour. U U the l...t
See chaise in Barker's advertisement.
Gurd.uCity Plows t Chamber Sou's
Cniiimiioiiir cnu.-- t i,f. Wednesday.
Slicod pears 8o per lb at HU.I.Ieu & Sou.

WaliTy '" '"n " ,:,rn"' ,'"'ll,iM "' J,"l'9

office.
Furnished room to let. lui)uiru at (bit

Table syrup only 50c a gillon at SladJt.n
A Sun.

... . .
oo.i tmiuo lttov at Chamber'

"nil a ,

I'lipitlcd ,,u o() p,H fo(. tl at SUdden
Ic Huii.

Ask your giocor for Junction fl.ur. It
cicellcut.

Dried plums 5 cents per pound at Slmi
ut-- ti Son's,

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi(liililiiru 1....

Oliver Plows, chilled and steel at Cbam
ber i Son's.

; butter. '.'.31); pjtutoea, $1.23
per hu.lu

Ciicuit cunt couveues Mou lay. Tu
docket is li 'ht.

viei n loveiy giast castor for 73 cents at
A. UOIUSIllltll S.

Go and see the beautiful Germauda ware
at f'iitl.t . .. Itl.'n

A flue line of silk plushes in all shade
anu gruues at t . u. Uuun'a

Go to Goldsmith's aud get 1 lb of best ten
anu LUiua tea pot all for 1.00

The Mischief will soon take a load of lum- -
oer troin Muslaw to ban Francisco.

Goldeu Age rolling harrows and aeedcrs,
Chambers k Son

For cheap building lots east or west of the
uiuie cai on ur. hhtltou.

Just think! A flue tea set of 5ti pieces
only $1.00 at A. Goldsmith's.

Hot and cold bntliB every day in the woek
at uerry iiorn s Darner Bhop,

I'reston wants yon to come aud see his
saddles aud heavy team harness

C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Rooms.
first door uortu of Duuo s new block

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole airency for all
Dranua oi me ceieurateil ianail 1'unrh Ulnars

liefore storing or selling your oats see A
v. refers. Uleau Uhevalier barley wanted

ijiiKe, marnie cutter aud dealer in
monntucuts, sbop on Eighth street, Eugene.

Ladies Kiel aud I'eb. Goat Shoes from f 2
a pair upwards, at the sto-- of O. E. Krausse

Ture prescription goods at D C. Hnrri-son'-

Palace Drug Store, Odd Fellow's Tern,
pie.

Bring your old scrap cast iron to the Eu.
gene Iron Foundry where yon can dispose
ot it

You can buy mens French kip boots, hand
made, at $3 a pair, of O E Krausse; war
ranted. .

Prescriptions filled at the Palaci drug
store, in the I. O. 0. F. tomple, at all hours
day and night.

I have just received from the Last over
$2,000 worth of cloths. Suits made in the

'

latest and best styles. J. Davis.
Those lamps we told you about a few

weeks ago are going fat.
A. Goldsmith.

Richard Mount, practical saw maker.
repairs all kinds of saws. Shop corner of
Ninth and Uak streets. o

Enquire of your grocery dealers for Eu-

gene llonr, a home production; best iu tbe
market at 03 eta. per sack.

When you want a delicate aud lastiug
perfume, call at D. C. Harrison's Palace
Drug Store, Odd Fellow's Temple.

Try our six inch ponies. They are made
by white labor. Ten for 20 cents. Ueason-slii- e

reduction to dealers. Eugeua Cigar
Factory.

Henderson the dentist has returned fully
prepared lo attend to all difficult cases of
dentistry. Otlico in same old quarters,

in First National Hank block.

The maliciously inclined pupers are now
ciiciilniiiiR i lit- ii port thai the receut fl iod

'ii the Willamette vailey washed everything
awiif except the mortgages on the farms.

Take wiirnint; all ym farmers that have
summer fallow to work go imd Ret one of
Tnine's Ji'iss Ciilliv.ttors, and stop your
fooling. The Boss does the biz and don't
you forget it.

J. D. Matlock has just received a full and

complete line of Hats and Caps of the latest
styles, which he is at astonishingly
low prices. Go and sne them, aud you will
be conviuced.

Dr. W. V. Henderson has returned from
Cbicngo, where be took a course of lectures

and instruction in the latest methods of

dentistry. Call aud Bee him at his office if

you are in need of work.

As I have purchased a large stock of cloth"

ins I will sell my t ys at a sacrifice. Prices at
wholesale in order to make a clearance eale,

as I am crowded for room. Call early and
barcains. E. B.M'M,

Eugene, Oregon.

S. H. Friendly keeps the largest and best

assortment of clothing, ladies dress goods,

hats, etc. Ho is continually adding the

latest and newest styles to his stock. His

prices are fixed to suit the times.

A worthy gentleman, having an unusually
red nose, was long suspected of being a tip-

pler on the sly, by those not well acquainted
with his strictly temperate habits. His un-

fortunate distigiiremeiit was readily cured by

the use of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.

Tbe oldest pioneer. John Gamier, died at

his borne on Siuslaw on the 11th ult, aged

over 00 years. He came to this coast over

seventy years ago, being only eighteen years

of age when he lef his home in Canada In

the employ of the Hudson Bay Company.

Carpeuters and woodworkers will be

pleased to learn that Mr. J. H. Keating the

hardware drummer is coming with Gage

Tool Go's Self Setting Planes. Our dealers

can now get them for you.

William Reid is quoted by the Hillsboro

Independent as saying to a reporter of that

paper that work on the bridge to be b.i lit

ocross the Willamette at Rays Landing by

the Southern Pacific company will e

in less than sixty days. This loots

like the S. P. Co. intends to wake np.

Remember that Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral

baa no equal as a specific for colds coughs,

and all affections of the throat and luugs.

For nearlv half a century it has been in

greater demand than any other mrifto
pulmonary complaints. AM druggists have

it for sale.

Miw Fannie Turner, who was the plain-

tiff iu the celebrated rape cas at Walla

Walla, in which Ward Douglas, an

the defendant, and who waswas"TniKedbV the jury after thirty mmnte.

deliberation, was married at U alia W a la on

Sunday afternoon to E. Smith, plumber.

Oakesdale. Wash., Sun: George Tuttle

has sold his hardware .ml .""PT"' ."1ddb
ness and interest in the I n.on block

ine to S. L. Strange. Consideration,
will cnt.-n- e the;Mr. Strang13 OWr.:.r the old stand. Mr. Strange for

years resided in Lane County. Oregon.

B u,kel entertainment of the imanaeven
Con and the Grand Aiiny,

"J nf Mar. h . W.. a. Khioehar.'. .P..
rrvholv desirmt! to sMl rat-- ?

kind
tl.ia eiilertainment Will DO

lll'll Ml for two m baaluncha,h to prepareenoll sold atbe.. are to
.kft or box. lb-- s " -- e.

bidder for tD. .ueu
auction to tli' ,best willof a basketTbe purchaserof the pot the...twitb tte lady pietenting

IT ISTl.W .Wamme is "em

..........I n. I a i leas-'- l time is anticipated
ill beaduiirteu

children 10 cents.

By order of Com. of Dept

VMili.mal local un editorial pat-e-.

E. II. A L. Co. meets Mouday eteniug.
The Springfield ferrv is now in runuiug

order.
G. Hell irmii ia having his store painted

throughout.

The Standard Oil Co. this wetk luisul
Ibe price of oil 20 eetiU per case.

X. L. Ronev will commeuce work on the
repair of the Eugene bridge Monday.

Mr. Luther has sold bis interest in the
firm of Reisuer A Luther to J. T. Rowland.

There are C30 children of school age in
Astoria. Of tbe number 111) are Mongolians.

J. W, Withrow is barkeeper at Hays'
aloou during tbe abseuce East of D. E.

Rice.
Uev, P. S. Kuiflit ia expected to preach at

the I'ontfreifatioiial 1U1 Uext Suuday miO-nii-

and eveniut;.

Assessor Hurtou willcommeuce the work
of assini( the county for the year lS'.W
uext Monday.

J. D. Matlock bus sold tbe Smith sawmill
on the McKenzie to tho McBee Bros, of
Camp Creek.

A communication from Toiut Terrace is
compelled to wait for another issue on ac-

count of a lack of space.
. .i i .i i.i noay noon me js. r. . it. pay car made

its first appearance fur three months, and the
railroad employe are now happy atiain.

The State Central Committee
meets in Portland next Wednesday. II. C
Humphrey ia the Lane county member.
' A new candidate for tbe postmastership

is announced; W. H. Abrams. Chairman of
the K.'puhlie in County Committee.

A special meeting of Eugene Lndtge, A. F.
X A. 31., will bo held this, Siturday. even-
ing. A full attendance of members re-

quested.
Ibe store of J. D. Matlock was closed

Thursday on the occasion of the funeral of
Lee Rutledge who was a brothur-in-la- of
Mr. Matlock.

I. E. Stevens has received a letter from
J. M. Dick, dated at West Newton, Pa., in
which he stated that he would leave for his
home here in a few days.

A fire in an ash bairel back of Robinsou's
restauraut caught in the shed early Friday.
morning but was discovered aud extin-
guished by Mr. S. Mnura.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. Church,
Eugene, next Sunday, March 2. Preaching
by the Presiding Elder, Rev. 8. P. Wilson,
both morning and eveniug.

Rev. W. D. Humphrey has started a paper
called tbe Reporter, at Concord, Contra
Costa county, Cal. Mr. Humphrey was

pastor of the Christian church in this
city,

Weduesday morning the thermometer reg.
istered 13 degreea above zero, Thursday
morning 20, and Friday morning 10. Tbe
cold freezing weather is very likely to injure
the growing wheat.

Rev. G. W. Dnnuel will preach at the
Baptist church at II a, ni. and 7 p. m. to-

morrow, Suuday. At the close of the morn-in- s

service it is proposed to "call a pastor."
A full attendance of the members is earnestly
desired. All are cordially iuvited.

The censns of the Eugene school district
has been completed by P. J. McPherson,
with the following showing: Number of
white males, 1300; females, 1340. China-
men, 30; total, 3169. The population in
1HS5 was 1702. Increase in five years 1407.

There 10CO children iu the district between
tween the ages of 4 and 20.

Wm. Taylor, railroad engineer, was
killed in a railroad accident at San Marcial,
New Mexico recently. The body waa em-

balmed and brought here Tuesday, the
father of the deceased coming with the re-

mains. His mother lives on tbe Fronk
place three miles south of Eugene. The
burial will be conducted by the Masonio fra-

ternity at his mother's home Monday.

The Murdered Woman.

Tbe McMinnville Regiater-Telephon- e has
this to say concerning Mrs. N. L. Scott,
who was murdered neur Wheatland, Sunday,
Feh. 17:

Mrs. N L. Scott, or, as she wus familiarly
oalled in this city "Auntie" Cotdt was a res-il- l,

ut of this city for the past eiht or nine
years up to four months ago when she mar-

ried Wm. Scoltnf Wheatland. She made
ber living by selling useful articles about
the city, iii 179 she was living with her
former husbind, Cook, iu Salem. He
owned i residence in that city and traded it

off for a farm m Eugenp, mid the family
moved to it. One day in the year 1HS0, Mr.
Cook disappeared and nothing could he

found or heard of him. The community in-

stituted a search for him but to no purpose.
The house was searched an I tbe community
became worked up to such nil extent that
Mrs. Cook was about to be arrested for his
murder. It was kuown that the family did
not agree and that Mrs. Cook was a woman
who would have her own way no matter how
she obtained it and this was about the oily
evidence that could be procured against her.
At this time word was receiveu irom wook
who bad quietly, walked out of the house
and bi.d kept walking until be had arrived
in California from wtncU state ne wrote io
some of his old friends.. His death occurred
soon after and Mrs. Cook settled tbe estate
which amounted to about $150 in cash after
all claims were paid, came to this city where
she resided np to ber marriage.

William Scntt. of McMinnville. has been
held for the murder of his wife by thecoroner'i
jury. A vial containing strychnine has been
found, which he tried to administer to Her as
patent medicine, also a dook wnn inese worua:
"I thouirht that I had married a bikhI man.
Oh God! that I was hack in McMinnville in

my once happy home; I pray that I may be

able to do my duty and that mv ilava may be

short" Mm. Scott lived on the Odell place
alsive Springfield for several years, and was
known by many in that section.

Resolutions.

Sioslaw, Feb. 24, 1890.

Edjtoe Guard. The Lane County Pomo
na Grange at their last meeting passea a
JOm' nf resolutions and I have been re

quested to communicate to you the e

ot the same. The substance of tbt
first was that we ask the candidates tor tbe
Legislature to pledge themselves that tbey

will not favor the issuing oi i.

bonds; this was passed unanimously.
Second, that they will not vote to repeal tbe
mortgae lax law and the nsnry laws; passed
. ithnnt a dissenting vote. Third, that tbe
candidate for Governor shall pledge himself
to veto any bill looKing io toe insamir oi

bonds. Any of Ibe candidates
.hn refnse to so oledge themselves serves

notice upon the, Brotherhood that their votes

are not required.
The next meeting or me ruuwm ic
III he held with Cottage Grove Grange on

fourth Saturday in April, 1800. Tbe follow.

iug named persons were eieciea ueietnioa
to tbe State Grange irorn iane ooumv.
F M Nighswander, A U Jennings ana i ii
Veatch. There are nine subordinate granges

io the couuty. r". M. mohswasdsb.
uep. oiaiv Aismcf.

Skvkstt ArpucAvrs Superintendent
Stevenson and assistants have beer, bus?

since NVduesday noon examining appli
cants lor learner crrimi.. .....,
persons are nndergoing me examination iub

largest number ever applying in tbe history
of tbe county.

CiMitiiATM. We have beard tbe follow

ing immed gentlemen spoken of for tbe

office of Sheriff, subject to the decision f

the P.epubbcan convention: W 8 Cbrisman.
L X Rooey. d U I'aine, ihh n uiuiuo,
Smith. E K Lackey, i; A

Van Vrankin; for Clerk, W B McConiack

,Bd W It Walker.

Dir.D In Corvalli. Oregm. tWnrdsy
morning. Feb tf. 18JO. ia n of Mr.

and Mr, i W Han-e- n, aged 18 months and

13 dvs Tne rruiaios were brought here

and ibUrred in the Gillespi cemetery reb.
4tb.

TEACH EhS INS ri'lTTK.

Institute opened in form at (Vint House
at 9:30 a. m., by Supt Stevenson iu a lluat
speech. Abont fifty teachers w. re present.

Miss Augusta Patterson presented the sub-
ject, "Mistakes of School Management."
The mistakes are not mostly on the part of
teachers. Better wage, better schools and
more visits are needed. Teachers dou't ap-

peal; don't be tardy. Sieechea ou the sub-

ject were made by Mr Hendricks and others.
Prof Williams then opened the subject.

"School Literature, Reading Circles, Etc"
It has become a truism that this mutiny is a
century of progress. It is necessary that
the teacher avail himself of the experience
of past ages. The teacher must read, study,
thiuk, and bring the resulting enthusiasm to
bear upou his school work.

J M Hodson followed. He greatly favored
the normal institute. It would accomplish
as much with less cost aud iu much less
time than a regular course iu a common
school Speeches ou the subject were made
by Miss Underwood aud Prof Martin. Supt.
Ktcveuson stated that tbe cost would be from
(12 t" $13 daily, makiug a twenty day's ses-
sion cost about 230. Moved and seconded
that a committee of three be appointed to
cauv iss tbe institute with a view to the
establishment of a normal institute for the
coming summer.

After a short recess tbe subject of "Whis-
per ing or No Whispering" was discussed by
Prof M iriiu ami others. Do not positive-l- v

prohibit; but by exur.iise of tact, and by
appealing to the pupil's morul sense, reduce
to niiuiuiuui. Keep pupils busy and there
will be no trouble.

The afternoon sessiou opeucd at 1:3d, with
an address bv Pro! Williams on "Primary
Reading." Teaching tbe child to read is
simply giving him u vocalmlury of written
words. beginners by word method;
then by sentence method; then by tbe phonic
method; use script at first. Every word that
is used ought to be sunk into automatic
action. Vso the blackboard very much at
first. Vary seiiteuces, using the same words
Have pupils copy everything written. Get
pupils to talkiug; du not stop to teach inftec
tiou, etc If pupils get the thought they
will do tho rest.

Mr. Boud, of the Junctiou school, opened
tho subject of "Lulled States History."
Teach pupils to seek out cause and effect in
studying history. Do not burden tne pu-
pils memory with dates. Do not make par-

rots of them. Have pupils use blank books
to preserve important ideas.

Miss Carrie Hall read an able paper on
"Primary Geography." Begin with famil-

iar surroundings and enlarge tbe outside
world.

Prof. Mattin followed with a paper on
"Pbvsiology and Hygiene." It should be
taught iu the common schools. Teach it
bravely. Overcome the opposition of the
iguoraut. The teacher must himself apply
the truths be teaches.

Mouday evening the exercises were as fol-

lows: Music,1 1'uiveraity Orchestra; essay,
Miss Leathe McCornack; piauo trio, The
Misses Baum, Friendly aud Lauer; recita-

tion, Miss Martha Rcyburu;solo, "When tbe
Dewdrops Kiss tbe Daisies," StulU Dorris;
music, orchestra.

TUKSUAV.

The exercises opened at 9:20 a. in., with
an address by Prof. Hull, of Corvallis, on
tbe "Value of Graphic Illustration." I

are 1, aural; 2, oral; 3, visible;
4, graphic. Of these the latter is by far tbe
most important, especially with primary
grades. The professor then gave a number
of simple drawings shorter by eyeroad.
Surer. Impressible. More indelible, more
pleasurable, most aesthetic sense. The pro-
fessor also exhibited some very Bus work
in crayon done by his pupils in the Agricul-

tural School at Coivallis.
After recess Mi. Bell rooponed tho sub

ject of "Physiology," in a short address.
Mr. , i'.. urton toiiowod wun a paper on

"School Discipline." Let tho teacher first
govorn himself. Dt not give prizes. Win
over ringlendeis. Be vigilant. Lead, not
drive. Do not mistrust pupils. Do not
worry. Train the moral nature of tbe pu-

pil. Be kind. Do not allow pupils to
study in a whisper.

TUFSDAX AFTKHNO0N.

The session opened with an address by J.
M. Hodson on "Examinations in Schools."
Tho speaker btiilly reviewed the history of
examinations in schools, and insisted that
examinations should begin as soon as the
child can urit'. The object of examinations
is to review. It gives confidence. Impress
upon pupils that il is only lo tho
ideas gathered. Otherwise dishonesty,

aud disgust will surely result.
Prof Martin thought that culminations
should never lie made ibe basis ot promotion
in the school. Ihey impose much unneces
sary labor upon the teacher, The professor
then gave a brief exposition of the orgatil.a
tiou and object of tbe Lane Comity Teach-

ers' Library Association. Prof Stanley
thought that examinations were importaut
and should never be discarded. Tbey ate,
however, generally overdone. The school is
mndo an examining machine. Prof Williams
believes iu examinations for promotions.
The object of an education is tbe getting of
thought and the giving of thought, if a

pupil cau't give thought he has not thought
to give. Mr Bull doubted tbe etlloiency of
examiuatious for promotion from a physiolo-
gical stand point, It is absolutely tbs
slaughterhouse of the mind. It will kill
anything or anybody. The discarded faults
of the past are nearly balanced by tbe

faults of
After recess Prof Hull presented before

the institute a patent desk top.
Prof Williams introduced the subject of

"Intermediate reading." The essentials of
good reading are 1st, comprehension; 2d,
appreciation; 3d, conception. It is utterly
pernicious to allow reading without question-
ing. Train to the gettiug nf thought aud
the giving of thought. Have pupils not
only tell the story of the lesson, but write it.
Tbs best traiuing for the pupil is to do
purely intellectual work at the first. Train
bis voice; drill persistently aud thoroughly
on vocal sounds, etc. Drill, drill! Sink
good practices into habit. Insist on abnor-
mal breathing, and correct posture. Have
pupils take the rostrum and read to tbe class
as an audience.

After a tow remarks by Prof Hull npon
this subject, Pres. Stanley, of Monmouth,
gave a short address ou "Normal Methods."
The qualifications" of ibe leather tilay be
clawed under three headings: 1st, physical;
2nd, intellectual; 3d, professional. Give
pupils plenty of fresh air. Give careful at
tention to diet, sleep, clothing, etc. Tbe
teacher must be a broad scholar. His pro-

fessional traiuing must include methods of
culture, methods of instruction, and methods
ot management. A teacher must be pro-

gressive, liberal in hia views and good
citizen.

Tuesday evening: Mosio, orchestra; read-

ing. Miss Emma Chase; recitation, Mias
Ma Patterson; music, orchestra; lecture,
Rev. J. R. X. Bell, Roseburg; piuno solo,
Mae Huff; music, orchestra.

wkdnksdat mokiiimu.

The exercises opened with a practical tulk
by Prof Hull on "Graphic Illustration."

An excellent paper on "Composition In

Schools" was read br Miss Anna Under-
wood. Begin witb In first year and sys-

tematically drill, "line upon line." Use
objects and pictures. Occasionally outline a
atory for them. Never place incorrect forms
before them; select familiar subjects; do not
neglect letter writing.

After recess Prof Williams gave an exhi-

bition of actual school work in elaaa recita-
tion in reading. The professor's work needs
no comment. That it was revelation to
moat of tbe teachers assembled is light
praise of its exclleuc.

Mias M E McCornack followed with a
paper on the "Importance ot Vocal Music in
Schools." Music is refiner ol men's souls;
a cinliiT. There are few who oannot loarn
to sing if taught from early childhood. If
musical instruction ever becomes general it
must be through the machine of tbs common
echooU.

The institute cUxw-- with an address on

the "Preparation of tbe Teacher," by J L
Ta.t. There la trinity in man and bis pre

paration for teaching must lie threefold. Ho

reouires a sound body, a well stored aud
well disciplined mind and a cultivated
moral natur... The educ.uimiul aim nf lliia
century is symmetry; let the teacher's pre- -

luiinuuii on uiu symmetrical nourisuiug aud
cultivating of tho'wholo man.

Wednesday evening: Music, Orchestra;
male chorus, "Merrily goes the Bark; essay,
Nellie Snodgrass; duett, "Maying," Emms)
uud Edwiu Test; recitation, Frank Taylor;
music, Orchestra; lecture, lluv C L Co'rwiti
of Salem; trio, "Rest Thee ou this Mossy
Pillow," Misses Straight, Holt aud Gore;
music, orchestra

ArrKStUXU.
Kutene-Kste- lla Bracken, Hattie Stnwell,

KitticSmith, Alice Morris, Anna E Under
woisl, A K Curtis, It J Marsh, Margueritte
and Mary Whitney, l.uella Brewster, XI W
Widuier, Belle and Maggie Pattison, Mirv
Diake, K P Shields, Muttie I'urrie, .1 M Wil-
liams, W L Cheshire, Leathe O McCornack, O
V Wilsen, Anna Woolry, M E .ludkina, Lillie
Hendricks, Ella Smith. Ola Bahh, .1 emtio An
(lemon, Taylor, F.velyn Miirxan, Anna,
Aii.usta Pattcr-oi- i, Mrs Sue West, V I, (ior-don- ,

Willa H.uina, Osie W alton, Nellie ,

Anna Taylor, Carrie Hall, l.ula N orris,
l.itxie Day, Emma Smith, Mrs I, ti Adair,
Mary K Potter, Gertrude Widuier, Emma
Piatt, Hattie I, Dickinson, V V Tavlor, K 1!

Baruer, Mrs Lou Gill. 'I .1 GUI, Minnie
Mollie Brattain, Emma Chase, Cora

Hushnell, Ifoso Hansoii, T ,M Martin, Laura
Bruudey, delude .Met 'lure, Ida I'.urch, J lix-ou- .

Myra K Norris, Stella Rowland.
1,'siking Glass - I'ollo Elils-rt- .

t'oburg-Ma- ry Loretx, K E Orion, Edward
Orton.

Cottage Grove Belle Lincoln, Lucv Car-
mine, Hemic MclMe, Lizzie Baughiuan, Ida
Tavlor, Laur Callis.ni, G O Hendricks.

Mabel Maud M Drury, Alice D.ilius.
t'reswell -- J C lienne, ii Cnrndavk. Charles

1. S,-.-tt

Irving -- Martha llayburn,, Laura and Ella
.inmigoiuery.

Klmira -- Endora Peterson,
Springfield J L Tail, Grace Lyons, llena

Spores.
Corvallis -- Prof WN Hull.
Ciieahire J as Lam;worthy.
Franklin-- 3 G Custis.
Ibweburg- -.l li N Bell.
Pleasant Hill- - R G and Irene Cullis'in. Win

Miller.
Dexter-- K K Parker.
Lnrane-- W II Oltield.
Junction Belle .MidholUnd, Mittia Lee,

Minnie Starr, Jennie Busliuell, E Bond.
The following were the officers of the

Institute: President, Superintendent J. G.
Steveuson; Sec, E. O. Orton; Asst. Sec,
Ida Burch; Cor. Sec, J. L. Tail; Asst., T.
M. Martin.

Sewerage.

The sewerage question in Eugene is a
burning oue. Along the business part of
Willamette street the ground is rotten.
Filth, excrement, aud refuse is thrown into
tbe grouud indiscriminately, to breed dis-

ease and death. About prominent corners
the smell of the filth is enough to muko the
tourist seek more congenial quarters.

Sewerage must come. If the City Couu-ci- l

thinks that the question may be post-

poned from year to year tbey are mistaken.
The cost will not be greater now than later.

In April there will be a city electiou, at
which time throe councilmcn will be elected.
Tbe voters should see that no mun should be
elected who will not pledge himself to in
stitute Ibe needed reform. Tho money will

be expended in Eugene. Tho health of the
town will.be improved. Do away with the
nauseous smells. Be decent which will not
be until proper sowerago is provided.

School Laws.

The following extract from the Ameuded
School Laws ol Oregoti, is published for the
benefit of district clerks in the county:

Suction ii. Districts shall not bo entitled
to their proportion ot the school funds at
tbe disposal of the county school superim
teudout unless they shall report to him by
the first Monday of March ol each year, and
shall have bad a school taught in their dis-
trict of one quaiters duration in each your;
provided, that the eulire school funds re-

ceived annually by each school district from
the appoitloumeiilH of the live-nul- l county
school lux aud tho irreducible state school
fund made by the several county School
siipeiiuteiidaiils sliall bu exhausted within
and during the year for which such appoint-U- n

ills ui u uiadti and sh ill be exp ndeil tor
school j i it i poses only; provided fuitbur, that
nop nt ol tbe live-mi- county school tax
and the irreducible stale school fund,

mentioned, shall be applied iu pay
ing ior sciiooi sues or uie uiiiuiiog or com-

pletion mid seating of school houses ready
ior occupancy; pioviiled further, thut a new
district abuil not be required to have a
school as afiii'csaid (or tbe space ol one year
from the dale ot its organization. When a
district has forfeited its school monoy no re-

course whatever shall be had to oUmu the
same,

School Meetings.

Next Mouday eveuiug at 7 o'clock the
voters of the Lugeue school district will
meet at the Court House for tbe purpose ol
considering v. hutever .business may come be.
(oro tho meeting exclusive of tbe "leuU-- of
ollicers. Tbe question of a tax for the sup-
port of the schuol the ensuing year, and for
building a new school house iu Sladdeu's ad-

dition will be voted upon; also the com-

promise proposition between E J Crow aud
the school district will be submitted for the
consideration of the voters.

The election of a Director aud a Clerk will
be held Mouday, March 10th, between tbe
bours ol 2 aud U o'clock in tbo afternoon,
aud will be by ballot. The new law pro-

vides for luch an election iu a district where
the number of voters exceeds 600, and as the
Eugene district census recently taken shows
more than 700 voters, Ibe vote will be taken
by ballot.

Wootlriawiiifr.

Editob GuaBd- :- Please notify the people
ot Eugeiie that we, tbe undersigned, have
ordered a first-cla- engine and wood saw,
six borse power, and will be on hand within
three weeks, and ready for business. We

solicit tbe patronage of the people in gen-

eral. McConnkix A Mooiik.

Stoat Lossks. Sheriff Sloan, who has a
band of 150 horses in Gilliam county, re-

ceived letter dated Feb. 21st, which says
that bis horses are very thin and that feed

had about given out. The letter says that
sheep and cattle. are dying fast. About I t

inches of snow was on tbs ground aud it
was very cold. Mr. Sloan says be expects
to lose some 40 to CO bead of horses. E. F.
Osburn, who had 2,000 bead of sheep in tbs
same neighborhood when winter came on,
has very little hope, of saving auy ol tbe
band.

Spiiisu Stilus. The spring styles of la-

dies dress goods bsve arrived at S. H.
Friendly's aud many beautiful patterns are
displayed by him, bis show window being
finely decorated, 'the Eugene ladies are
models for neat dressing, and their want in
the way of neat and elaborate dress goods
ar supplied at Friendly's aiora. Many new
style and patterns hav been placed in
stock.

Duo. Mr. 1" Rutledge died in Eugene
st the residence of J. D. Mullock, Wedues-

day, lec. 21, of consumption, aged 22 years,
1 month and li days. Mr. KutMg was a

bright, ectiv young man aud had a career
of usefulness before him, bad be been
spared. The interment took place at the
Pleasnul Hill cemetery Thursday and was
attended by many Inetids.

RxaovAl,. Wheeler A Coolidge have
moved tbeir real estate and abstract otlb--

from the Matlock building to room 5 in the
Hovey building.

IVrlshi'd iu the Mountain. -

Mr. B. F. Finn writing to the Gi'akii from
Lcaburg under date of Feb. 23d, says: Jas.
WycolV and myself have just returned from a
trip to the top of the Blue river mountains
insi arch ol Mr. C. 11. Hatch, the miner who
started for C. Dale's cabin on tho mountain
on the last day of Decemlier. We slutted up
the mountaiu yesterday morning at 0:50
o'clock, aud reached Dale's cabiu at 5 o'clock
in the evoning. Wo used snow shoes. We
found Mr. Dale all well, and uot in a starv-
ing condition as was expected when we left
tbe Blue river bridge. Ho has plenty of
provisions to lust uutil tbe middle of May.

Mr. Hatch has certainly perished in the
mountains, Ho left with a lunch for his
dinner to go to the Dale cabin and told tbe
people, that if he could not make the trip he
would build a fire at the big yew tree, tour
miles from the bridge at tbo foot of the big
mountaiu, eat bis lunch ami return the same
day. Wo made a careful examination and
aro satisfied that ho uever reached tbe point.
It waa storming very hard tho day be
started. We found the snow from 1 j to It!
tret deep on the top ot tho moiiutaiu. The
old snow is very hard and thawed away
from the brush and trees and filled in with
uew snow about 18 inches deep, and is
drifted iu many places to a depth ot Go feet.
Mr. Dale repotla five d ivs luiuou tbo moun-
tain during the Hood, 'i'lie snow was settled
five feet in those five days which would uiako
it '21 feet to shot with.

Real Estate Transfer!.

Kt'UKNS.

Jesse Miller to Geo Long, lot in Ells,
worth's addition; $1100.

EA and U K Fsriington to Delia E
hippie, lot in t. hristian s second addition

Pasco Sauuders to KliznMb Saunders, 2
lots in original towu; SH.

tOl'NTlir.
A. L. Vanghan to Jesse Simmons, 100

acre; sflUil).

Jesse Simmons to A L Vaughuu. 170.70
acres; n.'Hiii.

V S to Christopher Natwick, F T Eisne,
Robert Orillin and W F Iletnenway, HiO

acres eacn; consideration, loU in each case.
Robert Grilllu to W. It. Walker, lfiO acres

$700.
G V Mack to Jas W Sheldon, ,' interest

ill ll'Jt) acres; flt'iOO.
A Bowetsen lo G F Mack, ICO acres; fSOO.
11 G Humphrey to J W Shcldeu, 3J0 acres

1730.
Robt Bowlsby to W R Walker, 1(10 acros

Jf HI HI.

Frauk Stewart to W R Walker, 1G0 acres
$730.

Johu Stewart to (V R Walkor, ICO acres;
two.

W J Pickard to W R Walker, ICO acres;
$800.

Nathan Winters to Johu T C Trim, 6
acres; f;IO0.

I'll Couch to DanMcClaiu, 11.00 acres;
o.
V S to David Seine, 0 II Natwick, and A

8 Borrisen, HiO acres each; consideration in
each case $1.1(1.

J W Noet to School Diet No 31, V, acros;
$13.50.

A 0 Huff per sheriff to J W Neet, ICO

acres, o.o,
COTTAQE OBOVK.

II II Chance to Joshua Pennington, 4
lots in addition; SHOO.

Oriu WDuun to Alvy D Haskins, 1 lot;
JO.

cmcawKLt..

Alvin Hughes to W M Robluetl, 10 lots;

Auain Wk Catch It. Tbo Lane county
jail is not only a matter of ridicule anil
sname to tlio residents of the county, but in
vites the sarcasm of our neighbors. It is t
be regretted that a countv that has an as
sessment roll nf nearlv $5,000,000 of taxable
property, which should be doubled to ascer-
tain tho true value,' does not afford but a ten
emit jail and oourt house The brother
scribe of the Salem Statesman Is the last one
to vent bis fpleeu on our dilapidated aud an
liquated couuty Improvements. He should
have lemembered that we do not lioaat of
our county buildings nor even hold them np

a mooei to me poorest county iii lbs state,
Nnoe day in the future yon may read that
Lane county has a splendid j iil and court
bouse, The Statesman says: It seems to
be fashionable in Oregou counties lo have
jail breaks. 'I ha latest is from Eugene,
where six "birds" tnwad themselves out and
llw tbiihrwards. But most anybody ought
lo be excused for sawiug out of the Lane
county jail, for that structure Is a disgrace
to that secllon. It would nrnko a miuhty
lioor womisnro ior a soup iiioiory,

Look at that Show Window.

Tho decorating of show windows has be.
come a matter of artistio skill, and whore
the requisite material Is at hand many
iiansiio( coiuoniiuions may ue oneotou, a u
Friendly has his show windows decorated
and arrayed in a manner that would vie with
the city style. Shirts, collars, haukerchiefs.
aud all manner of gents furnishing goods of
every style anil variety aro displayed or kept
io stock by Mr Friendly. His clothing
trudo has Jlong been made a specialty, and
patrons may rest assured that their wants
will ! lully satisfied. Friendly admits no
rival in tue gents furnishing gouds line.

llKCAPTtyiiti). Josh Chapman, on of the
escaped prisoners from the Lane county jail,
waa recaptured by deputy sheriff Bailey at
Oregon City Wednesday evening. He has
been reincarcerated in the county hostile with
his ankles decorated with Le'neirer shackles.
Chapman states that the eecasj was made
alsiut 0 o'chs.k in the evening and that one of
the prisoners, Gerald, stuck in the hole and It
reipnreu oonsiiieraoia iimeio pun mm inroiin.
In Kning down the river tli boat caught in a
drift and overturned, wettlntf them tliorounh-ly- .

Chapman had a pass over the Houthem
Pacific railroad to the front where hs was go-
ing to labor.

Tint IlAiintsiirna Romikbt. -- Albany Her-
ald, Fob. 2(i: Young Brigga and Walker
were examined before tbe justice of tbs
reaoe at Harriahnrg, Monday, for robbing

Smith of $.100. District Attornev
Hewitt represented the (tats and W. R. ltd-ye-

and C. E. Wolverton the defense. The
waived examination and were eachIirisoners

1 2000 bonds to await the action of
the grand jury. Tbey will be brought to
this city und lodged iu the county jail. The
money was not found.

Masshal Still Talks. Tbe 8. F. Chron-
icle ol Feb. 10 has the following: "The
Earth Its Third Motion," was Ibe subject
of some very interesting remarks by Mar
sbal Wheeler before tbe Frselbought Society
last uhfht. This ia a new theory, this third
motion, aud Mr. Wheeler said be discovered
it himself. No one has tried to rob him of
the honor. IU had a good-size- audience,
intellectual rather than opulent."

Cohvkntion or AssKssoiis. -- Salem States-
man, Feb. 1'iith: Aasessnra A V Blackarby
and D P iliirion.nf Marion and counties,
respectively, Vnt-irlu- decided to Invite the
aaseaaors ol the various oounti.K nf the state
to meet at the court house in the city of Salem,
Tuesday, the Uth day nf March, WM, at 10
o'clock a in, for the uree of considering the
question of uniform assessments and such other
business a rnay cmie before the convention,

Makhikd. Iu Eugene, at the residence of
Joel Ware, Tuesday morning, Feb. 2"i, by
Rev. McKiuluy, Normal Goirie, of Weiser,
Idaho, to Miss Emma Ashley, of Eugene.
The happy couple loll on the morning train
of that day for their future home at Weiser.

Movkd to l'oiin.ASi).--Ue- v. Ellis aud fam-
ily have removed to Portland. Tb cele-
brated "Fire and Hammer" newspaper will
hereafter be published at Oreguu's metropo-
lis.

Mabriaok I.icKNsrs. Issued sine last
week: A. R. Hunter and Lottie Harbin,
Nortal Gome and Emm Ashley; Etiwiu i
Randall aud Lilha G Gibson,

STATF. UNIVERSITY.

Column of tlio Kutaxlan Society
Eva Haobisom Ebrroa
Mai Millku - Asst. Emrron

Ever since we can romember wo have
caught everything that is oatcblng; so we
took special precautious to guard against
this cpidemio; not the "grip," but tbe edi-

torship of Ibis column. Dm, no! In spite
of abseuce, earnest protestations, physical
demonstrations, aud tings of distress, we
have it. We aro now suffering the penalty
for tbe pleasure we have titkeu in this col-

umn heretofore. "No rose without its thorn"
you know. It ia obvious that wo have

our disadvantages, for the quantity is cer-

tainly lackiug. We are Miro, however,
that we oau give you "the short ot it" but are
in doubt as to our capabilities of giving "the
loug of it." Iu regaid to tbe new tangled
poetry machiiie. we fiud it so delicately con-
structed uud so high priced that we would
deem it the height ot extruvagsuco to pur-
chase such a coutrivauce for our immediate
uso. Therefore, wo solicit your con-
tributions iu that liue. Tbe beautiful
weather we have enjoyed of late has cer-

tainly inspired some poetic genius, bo do
not be timid, but send in tbe productions,

socicrr 8CR.tr.
Society was called to order by Pres. Bain.

After the reading of the minutes aud roll
cull; the followiag otlicors were installed:
Pres., Liuuia Auuotta Holt; Vice Pres.,
Hattio luez Duuuiug; Sec , Estella Bracken;
Editor, Eva lUirisou; Marshal, Auna Rob-
erts. As Misses Chance aud Wood declined
to act us A.st. Sec. au I Asst. Ed., Misses
Willa Haunuaud Mae Miller were nomiuuted
as iudepeudent candidate. They received a
unanimous vote; rules were suspended, uud
Pres. Holt immediately installed the young
ludies.

The questiou debated, was: Resolved,
That Republican form of goverumut is
better for Ura.il than a monarchical form of
government. The affirmative was ably sus-
tained by Nellie Straight and Mollissa Hill.
The negative equally as well by Venia
Adair aud Fannie Condon. Pres. Holt ren-
dered her decision iu favor of the afllrma-live- .

One of the ladies suggested that the
"do away with the Annalist," but

as the Annalist elect is one ot "our best" it
was thought better to do away with having
au Annalist,

Tbe Pres. appointed as reunion commit-
tee. Misses Roberts, Duuuiug and Craiu.

Tbe name of Mae Dorris waa proposed
for membership.

Miss Weaver signed the constitution.
Misse Day and Hendricks wore in attend-

ance.
ODDS AND ENDS.

Olney Chase was drowned at Oregon City
during the Hood.

Prof Carson and brother spent last Sun-
day iu Portland.

By a unanimous vote ot both societies the
Annals will be abolished this year.

The class iu Latin Reader have learned
that "parsing i statement of facts."

We learned that a few member of tho
Faoulty enjoyed the Teacher lustitute last
Monday eveuiug.

L. J. Davis, a studcut of bygono days, 1b

to deliver one of a course of lecture being
given at Union, Oregou.

From the appearance of the sidewalk
along Tenth street, we should judge that tba
University Orchestra has lost some music

A certain young lady is wondering if k

ha ever studied Plastic Art. She
says ha has the correct swing. Have you
Holly?

Will Mr. Underwood never have cause to
"sit down" lu the Latiu Grammar class?
We have hopelessly given up ever gutting a
laugh back on him.

At tbe party Saturday eveniug Senior
Woodwork's beauty wus very much

by his tresses being curled by oue of
bis ludy friends.

The Freshman class expect to organize
next Suturduy eveuiug. Tbey will meet at
the residence of Emauuel Laucr. All
atudouts classes!, a Freshmen are Invited to
atteud.

Misse Alice and Kate Dorris had an
party, which cousistcd of tbe

Seuiors and Juniors, utthtir borne lust Sat-
urday evening. A good time waa reported
by all.

Frank Ware, after dutifully considering
tbe benefit derived from tbe recitations iu
tbe Composition class, has decided, with the
aid of his Instructors, to improve, hereafter,
those opportunities.

STUNS I.
P. O. coruer adorned by bigh hats. Down

the street came n strangur and citizen.
Stranger (gaziug iutoutly at P. O. corner;)
"Going to have a minstrel show
Citizen: "Ob, nol Those 'plugs' belong to
the Senior cluss of the University."
Tableaux.

Miss Carrie aud George Hull entertained
Misses Cecil aud Beuette Dorris, Nan and
Peggie Uuderwood, Grain and llrrrisun;
Messrs. Pruil, Warren, Brown, Council,
Lynn and Gilbert, at their homo last Fnduy
evening. Tbe game participated In were
numerous and lively, the guests hilurious,
wbioh mad tba farewells at llo'clockall tho
more diltiuiilt to be said.

Personal.

Mr, 0. V. Hout-hto- of Portland, is in
town.

Mrs. Jacob Conser visited Mends In Salem
this week.

Wesley Shannon Paid Salem a visit last
Wednesday.

Gov. Whiteaker and family are expected to
remove here next week.

8 H Friendly bald Portland a visit this
week, returning- - home Friday.

Tho. Gill and family have returned to
Eugen from Murray, Idaho.

Col. I. T. Wallace, who is lamely inter
ested in Springfield is paying SL Paul,
fliiun., outlines visit.

J, E. Fenton has removed to Spokane
Falls where be will form a law partnership
with his brother Charles.

S. B. Eakin, Jr., aud wife returned bom
Thursday night. Mr. Eskin met his wile on
ber return trip from the East at Huntington.

Cuaa. liutlmau and fumily
started for La Grande, their future home,
Friday morning, lie wilt faun near that
place.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell, of Roseborg, editor
of the Educational Compendium was in Eu
gene tbi week attending the Teacher In-

stitute.
T. J. Smith is In Ban Franoisco. Hia

health is greatly improved. He will return
to Eugene when railroad communication ia
established.

Mabel Correspondence.

Fob. 21, l.m
Uncle Joe Stewart is unite feeble and has

been for some time.
A good many persons are having la grippe;

nous aeriously at present, however.
George Fields die J at his father' at the

mill on the the 5th of this month of lung
fever.

Some people ar prophecyiug that we will
hav another Hood when the present (now
goo out of the bills, so put on your long
legged boot a tb snow 1 melting.

Field is repairing damages about his
mill. Half the jilauer building weut out
with an old planer, a sticker and some other
tools aud machinery. Tbe Mohawk cut
iiound tha mill dam, making it necessary
to bun J au extension.

Cimxx.

DtltD. A Mr. Bielow, aged 73, residing
st the Ellison property on tith street, died
Thursday from a combination of asthma
aud la grippe. Tbe funeral took pis.:, to
tb Musouiu cemetery Friday tfternoun.


